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:'\ u te J: In ;\I cA t ec'~ ":'\c)tes on :'\earctic Uibio nidae" ( J02 J ) thi,.; 
,.;pec ies appear,.; a s Bibio hirtus L,,·. Spec im e ns in th e Ca nadiall .\a-
ti onal ]\:[ u se ull1 are so labelled. The spec i1l1 ens ill my co ll ect io n \1'C re 
labe lled Bibio albipennis hirtus Lw . vVheth er this is a cha n ~c ill 
n011lcnclature a nd \I' heth er they are two di s t inct spec ies 1 ha\'e IH>t 
been able to find out. I-lardy does not refe r to B. hirtus a t all. 
!\o te ;2: The two s pecie,; Hesperium brevifrons \Vlk. alld Plecia 
heteroptera Say are be liel'ec1 tu be prescnt in thi s prm' in ce but (J " ' ing' 
1'0 th e difficu lty of obtai nin g certain ob scure rcc () rds th ey ,.;ti ll re11la in 
a s doubtful r ccords . 
:\ ote :j: In a prel' iuus paper o i 1111n e ( I '):17) thi s ~pecies Il'a,; 
placed in the lJibio n iclae o n info r1l1 a ti o n recci I'cd fro11l Dr. C. I', .-\ lex-
an d er . S in ce then Alexander ha s placed it in the falllilyl'achyncurida(, 
in whi ch Cramptonomyia r ese mbl e" certa in genera m () re close ly than 
g enc ra in thc I\ibioniclae . :\n nth er s pec ies o i thi s genu s has recent ly 
been dcscribed from Japan, 
:'\ o te I : Bibio inaequalis and B. serotinus. :\s s pec i11l e n,.; of the,; e 
tl\'() s pcc ie ,; ,,'ere not return ed tn 1l1e afte r being' id cnt ifi ed T alII un ahle 
to) give their distributi ona l data. 
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Th ere are three s pec ie,.; of cl ec r in Ihiti s h Co lumbi a wilo:-,c id entity 
a nd range is briefly a s fo llows:-
], 'rhe Coast deer or Columbia P.lack-Taiied dee!' Odocoileus 
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columbianus columbianus ( I ~ i c h a rd so n ) inhabiting th e is land s off th e 
coas t and th e mainl a nd ea s t\\'ards to th e sUlllmi t of th e Cascade I{a nge . 
:2. The Mu le dee r, Odocoileus hemionus hemionus (Eatin es que ) 
occurrin g in the Dry Belt. fro III t he sumlllit of th e Cascad e~ ea~t\\' ards 
to th e Kootenay c, )untry. 
3. The \Vhite- tail ed deer. Odocoileus virginianus macrourus 
( Rallnesque) extending- (ru lll th e K ootenay cou ntry, east \\·ards. An 
antler of a white-tail wa~ picked up by !Jr. R. Uird of :\JanitoiJa in 
J :);) :3 , o n the south s ide of l\larb le Canyo n whi ch ex t end ~ fr OIll H at 
Creek to !'av ili on , su at leas t a cu lo ny o f white-ta il ed dee r ucc ur s \\'e ll 
to the west o f the Dry I :e lt whi ch is typ ica l Mule dee r territ tJ ry. (The 
an imal may ha ve been a st raggl er and no t o ne of a co lony .) 
Hyb rid s occur betwee n th e Coast dee r a nd the Mule dee r bu t they 
a re no t co ml11 on and are usuall y limited to the bounda r y lin e bet \\'een 
the t erritory occupi ed by th ese sp ec ies . as at Pemberton ,:\l eado \\'s 
where severa l have been tak en. 1 have seve ral tim es bee n assured th at 
the white-,tail occurs on th e cuas t and on Va ncol1\'er Ts land but the 
\\'hite -tail of the hunter, prospector and sur veyor is apparent ly !lo t 
th e w hite-tail of the biol ug is t, \\' e Ill ay therefore be safe in c() ns id e r-
ing tha t a deer sho t at th e C(la,;t is a Ulack-tail, on e taken in th e Dry 
l3e lt is a YIule deer a nd une tak en in the eastern part of th e l'ro \' in ce. 
a White-tail. 
Of th e I :Iack-tails , thuse on VancoU\'e r J s land alld mos t o f th e 
Gulf I s la nd s ar e s maller than th ose Oil the mainland a ne! those on is-
lands like Texada a nd Lasqueti 'whi ch are som e di s tan ce fr om the 
mainland , have inter -bred until th ey are such small animal s that a man 
can carry one on hi s sho uld ers with out mu ch effort; wherea s a fat 
mul e dee r buck of th e Dry I\ e lt will weig-h a s much as J() tI Ibs. 
Fo r the pas t few years I ha\ e co ll ected paras ites of deer \\·hen-
ever opportunity a rose ane! it see ms that th ese s lTwll is land [orm ,; and 
th e s ickl y o nes of o ther regio ns, are mos t infested w ith para s ites 
wherea s large, fat , healthy specim ens will be relati vely fr ee, 
The best time for cu llec ting paras ites from all mammals. in cluding-
deer , seem s to b e early spring when the severity or incl e mency of 
winter has taxed th e strength o f the hosts. Later in SUl1lm er pa ra,; ite~ 
tend to di sappear. except o n \\'eak anim a ls . 
. -\Ith oug h most o f my coll ect io ns ha \'e been made from mal e ani-
mal s ow ing to huntin g regulatio ns, bo th sexes see m t o be eq uall y in-
fes t ed a nd o f th e body itself, the back seem s to be mos t attac ked . 
th oug h thi s var ies w ith t he tim e of th e y ea r, when th e flank and in -
s ide o f the thigh s may be pre ferred. It is o n th e back that li ce la\' 
their eggs , 
1 have taken th e fo ll ow ing para s ites frolll deer: lou se fli es, biting 
li ce. a few s uckin g- li ce and a few Illites; ne\'e r an y fleas . The pr()cess 
of searching fo r th em is a labor ious o ne-the thicl<. coarse hairs ha \e 
to be parted sys t ematica ll y a few at a tim e, w ith a pair of forceps. 
Louse fli es a re readily foun d but li ce are exceed ing ly diff icult to I(lca t e. 
ne\'e r coming to th e surface upon t he dea th of the hos t . but rel11al11l11 g 
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cluse to t he skin . Ui ting lice a ltal' h I)), their ma1l d ib les. s u c k i n ~ lice 
hy th eir c law s. \ Vhen li ce a re ,.;carce un a deer . it may ta ke o ne o r 
t ll'() hours to go o\, er th e hid e befu re l(Jc ltinc;' any . 
Concerning HIPPOBOSCIDAE 
[n oroer of t he ir ,)cc urre nce an d fre(] uenc \' , th e lo use Ri c,.; are 
eas ily fir s t. Every cl ee r hid e or head I hale e";I J11in ecl , has c(J ntain ecl 
th ese fli es a nd man y mo re ha\'e been se n t in to lIl e h um \I' id el)' ,.;c at-
te red po in ts . Th e vas t m a jo rity of th em a re Lipoptena depressa (Say ) 
;vhi ch is fr ee l), a nd genera lly di s t ri buted a ll uve r tIl e coast regio n 
w hil e in th e I n teri or Lipoptena ferrisi l\eg. (subulata F. & C.) see m s 
rn be th e com m only-occu rri ng Spec ies . On o nl y t wo "ccao;oin s han, I 
fu unc\ L. ferrisi TI eg . lJn th e coast a nd th en () nl y fo ur spec im ens. 
Di s rega rd in g se l'e ra l ,.; ma ll co ll ed ilJ lb uf on ly a feIV sp ecim cns. 
th e fo llow in g ta bl e g il'es a summ a ry eJf sOlli e c() ll cc ti uns. T he pre-
dominan ce o f fe ma les. ro ug hly 2.(j tim es tha t o f m a les, m ay be du e t (l 
th e larg er s ize of th e fo rm er and th e greater a lacr ity o f th e latter. 
Th e di stri bution o f th e spec ies, L. depressa on the coas t a nd L. ferrisi 
in th e In te ri or , may he eith er a ho:;t rela ti' Jn ,.; hip o r a c lim at ic o n('-
Jlrobah ly th e latt er. 
Some Records of Hippoboscidae From Deer 
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Su fa r 1 hal'e bee ll lInalJle tu iu rmlllat e a ny rul e ior th e bree d ing 
pe riods o f these fli es bccau se youn g' Aa t iema les Ill ay be presen t a t the 
,.; alll e tim c as heav il y g rav id , large o ll e,.; . Of th e 5] femal es of L. de-
pressa ta ken from th e Sca lp (o nl y ) u f th e Ca mpb ell Ri l'er dee r in 
:\ovemb er. 1937, severa l II'ere in a ll stag'e :" uf rep ruducti un . O f the 
.j. fema les o f L. ferrisi fro l1l t he l'e lll iJ e rt (l n '\f eac!o\V s dee r o f );o l'e lllber 
B. C. Enl omological S'ociely 
] D:l7, o ne sho\\' ed a I'ery yuun g lan'a w it h the heg'inning o f a capi -
t ulum . F r om th cse t\I'O reco rd s at Ica s t , it see lll S t hat yo un g tli e~ 
probab ly em e rge a t in t en·~t1 ~ t h ru ug hou t t hc spring. 
\\ ' ith th c exception (If on l) tll'fl co ll ect io ns whe n \\' ingl'r1 I,nc.; 
II'e rc present, a ll th ('~(' Inu sc A i e~ had th e wi ngs broken (lti at th e 
hum eral suture. 
As far as injur), te) th e hos t is co nccrn ed. I kl l'e no t y e t see n a 
pun cture mark 0 11 t he skin of a dce r . cI'cn in cases o f heavy infcstatil In. 
T hi s is in mark cd C(lll trast to t he effect,: ( ) f lice and mites o n rod c ll t" 
II·he re extensil'e fee din g punct u res s h( 11\' on th c skin s o f th e I](ISb . 
. In s() mc cases, el'CIl o n th c thi ck s kin ,.; II I' gTll unrl -hogs , severe ieeding 
sca rs nla) occ ur. 
Concerning the ANOPLURA, the (l ill y spec ies I hal'e i,.; Sole-
nopotes ferri si (Fahrenh olz ) l Cervophthirius crass icornis (.'\itz,.;ch ) J 
of whic h 1 ha\'e o nl y thrcc spec illl cn,.;. " ne irll lll a cl ee r at Eag le R iver, 
cast of R e \'e lstllk e, a nd two fro ll l a d cc r at CII I1IO :o.: , \ ' an cou \'e r hlancl, 
O n thi s latte r anima l. I)()th iJ iting a nrl ,.; u cking li ce occ urreci. 
In genera l, it ma." Ill' sa id that "; lI ckin g lice are rare un deer in 
th is L'rOI' ince, lInle s ,.; III)' e:o.:a minati"II '; ha\"c iJecn lllad e at the \IT(JIlg' 
sca,;on or frOIll th e IITung pur tio ns o f th c pr fJ\' in l'e, ro r th ese in sec ts. 
Concerning MALLOPHAGA, hOIl'cI'er, it is a very diffe rcn t 
matte r. F rom Osb()rn's ti lll e up to th e prc,;c n t. confu s io n has reig ned 
l)\ 'cr spec ie,; (lr Tricholipeurus (Trich odectes) frol11 dee r ow ing, J th illk . 
to the \'er y ill clI lllpl e te co llect io ns from lI'hi ch the na m in g has be: e ll 
done , Osborn Il a llle:d parallelus frolll o nly :1 femal es which J think 
w er e illlmature a lt hough the: spec ies is \'a lid a nd .J\1cGrego r Il allle:ri 
odocoilei £ro l11 o llly th rce s pec im ens , alld McGregur' s spec ies j ,; nut 
\"did but a sy nollylll (d' parallelus O sb. ( I' e tel' s. in co rres pondence ) . 
I forward ed M.r , Il a r(jld I'eter ,; , (at thc t im e: I\, ith th e I:urea u (Ji 
E nto lll o log y) nin e co ll cc t ions o l I.) ';" ,; pec illl c ll S ;1lld he lI'a" ahle t, ) 
c leal' up t h e l111 Cc l'ta i llti cs ClJ ll CCrlli ll g t h e sc l ic c . 
Some Records of Mallophaga From Deer 
Columbia Black Tailed Deer 
,\It. Lehman , n ear AiJiJoblord, ~L a\' 
S . l ladll·en. Spel' imcn s I(la ll ed Ly 
Tricholipeurus 
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ny11lph ~ <Lnd adul b, th e latter am "n~' the Iarge:'t I ha l' e ,.;een be ing :2 ,7 
111.111, lung, Eggs w e re ab" prese n t ~ l lOlV in g that hreedin g \\"a s act i, 'e ly 
p ru g res :; ing. Thc li ce cam e Irum a s t ri p ui s kin cut [rtJ 1ll th e sadel le, 
I h a"e a later r ec(JJ' u fr tllll Va\'c nlJ y . of a s lllall piece ( Jf hid e S lJ Il1 C '2 
in c hes lo ng, left o n th e spin es uf a ba rb ed \I' ir e fe nce that J eer had 
jUlllpcd. T he hi d c \I'as l'o,'e red wi th fi n e \I' hite hairs s hu\I' ing that 
it had (J() Jll e fr o 111 t he be lly u r in s id e o f a thigh a nd licc \I 'e r c CO llllll o n 
(I n it. Se\'e ra l late r cu ll ecti()n~ ar<.: t tl hanu b ut l'la" e 1lu t lJ<.:en a na lyzcd, 
Th e spcc ies T richolipeurus virg inianus \I'a s na m cd by :'If r. P eters 
1)'OIll th e <.:as t e rn \\, hit e Tailed d ce r, I n a lett e r t o J1lC h e say s " I t is 
(: x tr c m e l," in teres ting t ll m e to lind Ill y deer l(J use so w id e ly d is tributed 
~l1l d sn CO llllll o n. e,;pec ia ll y u n J ee r in eastern U nited States ." fn th e 
:-< <lme le tt er h e s ink s the lJaIIl <.: T. odocoi le i :'IIcG r egor as a syll lJ n)'m (II 
T. parall elus Osborn . 
III conc lu s iun. (ker in t his l ' r(J, in ce Ctl J1ll11 o nl y harbour (\\' 0 spec ics 
of L o u se fli es , t w u s pec ies o f I:iti ng li ce and , 'er y rare ly, o ll e sp ec ies 
(Jf su ckin g- lou se, bes ide,; ti ck s a nd Illit<.: s " 'hich are not cl)l1sid e red herc, 
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A PRELIMINARY LIST OF STONEFLIES (PLECOPTERA ) FROM THE 
VICINITY OF CULTUS LAKE, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
by \\ ' illi a lll ~. l-:ick<.:r 
P acific Biological S tation , Nanaimo, B. C , 
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Cu ltu s Lake i,; s itU ;ltcd ti ll tIle stJuth\l'es l<.:rn mainland u f I:riti s h 
Co lulllbi a, about ;3;,) lllil e:; [ru l1l sa lt wat er. and -I mil es n o rth of th e 
Inte rnati o na l boundary. in latitud c ,11) 0 -I' ~., lungitud e 122 0 (I' \V , 
Th e leve l o f t h e lake i" on ly 50 meter s al )(Jve sca -Ie , 'e l. hut it 
lies he tw ee n th e tI\'O weste r n-nlllst o u tliers of lll o u nta in ra nges 
\,h ich in th e n ea r \' ic ini t\' rt ,.;e to ele,'at io n s in excess () f 2 .1J()() 
l1let e rs , T o t h e n o rth l i<.: s a 'hroad ,,;t1k," tra\' er se d by th c F ra se r ri yer . 
a nd it s tributary th e S um as-Chi lli wack sys t elll . Specimens or :-< t u m:flie s 
r eco rd ed in t hi s pa p er were taken w ith in an area \J uund cd by th c Fraser 
ri\ 'c r o n the north ; th e S um as and Ch illi ,,'ack r i,'c r s . , Sll'e l tzer cr eek , 
l' ul tu s lak e a nd th e ir tri buta ri e s ()n the ,,'c,; t; T a m ih i cre ek () n th e 
east ; and th e l\orth F o rk of t he :\()uback ri \'e r o n th e su u t h. Th e 
1llore sou t h erl y part of t h l: reg io n ll utl il](:,d li cs in th c statc u f \\ 'as h-
in gton , 
\Vi thi n thi s regiu n cu lk c t iu ns wcre made a t a va r iety o f Il Jcatiu n ,.;. 
T he habitats sa mpl ed llla,' he grtJuped a s joll o,,' '; : 
